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Abstract

Backgroundmim: This study vvas designed to investigate

the e仟ect of Erabu sea snake イιaticauda semi勿Sdataナ 1ゆids

Ontheswimmingenduranceofmice.Method:Twelve・vveek・

Old male crlj: CD・1 (1CR) mice vvere fed one of three experi・

mental diets containing 6961ard, fish oil or sea snake 11Pids

for16 Vveeks. swimming exercisevvas conducted in an acryl・

ic plastictankfⅢed with 25 Cm ofwater maintained at 23゜C.

Every 4 Vveeks, the mice were made to perform svvimming

exercises with loads attached to theirtails, corresponding to

approximately l or 2960ftheir body weights. Results: The

group fed the sea snake 1ゆid diet exhiblted significantly im・

Proved svvimming endurance compared with the lard diet

group (Pく0.05); however,thisresultvvas notobserved inthe

fish oil diet group.1n the sea snake 1ゆid diet group, plasma

and musde lactates vvere significantly lovver, and plasma

glucose and muscle glycogen vvere significantly higherthan

in the lard diet group (P く 0.05). condusion: These results

Suggest that the intake of sea snake lipids enhanced the

Svvimming enduranceofthe mice bydelaying the accumula・

tion oflactate during swimming exercise.
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Introduction

Somefood components provideenhanced endurance
inanimalsorhumans.Examplesindudehighlybranched
Cydic dextrin {1], medium・chain tri81ycerides [2], capsa・
icin B-5],(ー)・hydroxydtrate [6-8], ca丘eine {9,10],
branched・chain amino add [11], and conjugated linoleic
acid [121.

The Erabu sea snake イι4tiC4Ud4 Seわlif4Sciat4), a ma・
rine reptile,is distributed throughoutthe pacific ocean
and along the coast ofthe south china sea.1t has been
Usedasafolkmedidneforalongtimeinchinaandoki・
nawa σapan).1n japan,1ipids from a fat sack in the vis・
Ceraoftheseasnakehavealsobeenusedas afoodsupple・
ment with health・promoting bene丘ts [131. studies have
indicatedthat Erabu seasnakelipidsimprovedthe learn・
ing ability ofmice in a manner similarto that offish oil,
asitcontains abundant amounts ofn-3 Polyunsaturated
fattyadds(n-3 PUFAS; e.g.205n-3 and22.6n-3)[14]. A
diet ofthese lipids also reduced plasmalipids,1iverlipids,
and plasma glucose in mice.1n this action,this diet was
moreeffectivethan afish oildietth飢Containedthesame

Percentage of22:6n-3 [15].
In a study ofanti・fatigue ofsnake extracts, adminis・

tration of a 5096 ethanol extract from the dried whole
.
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Table l. composition ofthe experimentaldiets (%)

Corn starch

Casein

Granulated sugar
CeⅡUlose

Salt mixture

Vitamin mixture

レMethionine

工ard

Fish oil

Sea snake lipids

Dietary号roup

工aTd

47.8

20

15

Fish 0Ⅱ

47.8

20

ming endurance of rats and had an anti・faugue effect
[16].叉Ive speculated that Erabu sea snake lipids, when
Usedas adietarysupplement, mightalso enhancetheen・
durance ofmice.

Sea snake lipids

47.8

20

Table 2. Main fa廿y add compositions ofthe experimental diets
(%)

02

Materials and Methods

Aπin141S

Four・week・old male crlj:CD・1 (1CR) mice were purchased
fromcharles Riverjapan (Atsugi,Japan) andhousedin cagesun・
der automatica11y contr011ed conditions of temperature (24土
0.5゜C),Telativehumidity(65士5%), andlightin8 aightfrom07.00
t019.ooh).AⅡthemicewereswitchedfromlaboratorychow(MF;
OrientalYeast, Tokyo,Japan),to three different experimentaldi、
ets aard, fish oil, and sea snake lipid) at 12 Weeks ofage. The ani、
malshadfree accessto the experimentaldietandwateruntilthey
Were sacri丘Ced. Thirty mice were randomly divided into three
groups(10ineachgroup) withequalbodyweights. Themicewere
fed one ofthe three experimental diets for 16 Weeks. The body
Weights ofthemicewere determinedevery2 Weeks. Thecare and
treatmentofthemiceconformedtotheguidelinesforexperimen、
talanimals ofthe NationalFood Research lnstitute,1apan.

ΞχPeガ1ア1e11t41Diets
The lard wassupplied by NOF (Tokyo,Japan);the 丘Sh oilby

NゆPon chemicalFeed (Hakodate,japan), and the sea snake HP、
ids by Fuji pharmaceuucal(Tokyo,1apan). The compositions of
the three experimental diets are listed in table l. To prevent oxi、
dative changesin fattyadd composition during storage, each ex、
Perimentaldiet wasstotedbelow -40゜C.

The fa杜y add composition ofeach experimental dietis pre、
Sentedintable 2. Thepredomina址fattyaddsina11experimental
diets were 16:0,1&0,18:1n-9, and 18:2n-6. The sea snake lipid
and fish oil diets had lesS 18:1n-9 and l&2n-6 and more n-3

PUFAS (e.号 20.5n-3 and 22.6n-3) than the lard diet. The sea
Snake lipid diet contained lesS 20:5n-3 and 22:6n-3 than the fish
Oildiet. Thelard diethadlowamounts of18:3n-3 asthe onlyn-3

02

Saturated fatty add
14:0 2.0

15:0 02

16:0 24.9

17:0 05

18:0 12.4

Monounsatutated fatty add
16:1n-9 03

16:1n-フ 32

18:1n-9 41.フ

18:1n-フ 3.0

20:1n-9 0.6

POINnsaturated fatty add
1&2n-6 フ.8

18:3n-6

18:3n-3 0.4

1&4n-3

20:4n-6

20:5n-3

22:4n-6

22:5n-6

22:5n-3

22:6n-3

n-3/n-6

Dietarygroup

ιard Fish 0Ⅱ

3.5

1.0

22.1

12

5.フ

Sea snake lipids

2.フ

0.9

30.8

13

8.フ

03

5.4

17.フ

2.6

1.4

03

5.フ

22.フ

2.5

0.5

1.6

03

0.5

0.フ

1.フ

52

02

1.4

12

203

537

PUFA. The n-3/n-6 ratio ofthe fish oildiet wasthe highest, and
that ofthe lard diet was the lowest ofthe three experimentaldi、

282

1.4

03

0.4

02

1.5

1.4

0.9

13

1.5

11.0

2.69

ets.

0.05

Me4Sure111e11t qf'swi柳111i11g Ξπd記r411Ce
Aforcedswimmingtestwasemployedinourstudyto evaluate

the swimming endurance ofthe micefed the three experimental
diets.1tis commonly accepted thatswimming is an effective ex、
Perimentalexercisemodel. Theswimmingenduranceofthemice
Was measured 血 an acrylic plastic tank (26×22×29 Cm) fi11ed
Withwaterto a depth of25 Cm. Thewatertemperaturewasmain-
tained at 23゜C. A soapless soap solution a96 neutralkitchen de、
tergent;Kao,Tokyo,1apan) wasusedtowashthebodies andthor、
Oughb moisten the haiTs ofthe mice before the swimming exer、
dse,to prevent anybuoyancydifferences [17,1田.

Theswimmin名testswerecarriedoutevery4Weeksduringthe
feeding trial. prior to each test, swimming training was carried
Outfor15m血Withn010ads a杜achedto thetails ofthemice. sub、

Sequently,the swimming times ofthe mice supporung 19610ads
Were determined on the f0110wing day, and those supporting 2%
10ads were determinedon the dayafterthat. The swimlnin牙time
to exhaustion and increase in swimming time were usedイSindi、
Ces ofthe swimming endurance ofthe mice. The mice were as-
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Sessed as exhausted when they failed to rise to the surface ofthe
Waterto breathewithin a 7・secondperiod; atthispointtheywere
immediatelyrescued from thetank Ⅱ9]. The swimming testwas
Catried out between H.oo and 17.00,in order to avoid circadian

Variationsinphysicalactivity;ithasbeenconfirmedthatthemin・
imalvariation in endurance occuTsin mice atthese times [19]

Endurancetraininghasbeendemonstratedtoincreasetheen・
durance of skeletal musdes [20,2U.1n this study, the 15・min
Swimming trainingwas carried out only once in orderto accus・
tomthemicetoswimmingpriortoeachtest,thuseliminatingany
Possibility ofinauendng change in swimming timesthat might
have been evidentwith increased swimming trainins.

S4111Ple c011edi011411d processi11S
Atthe end ofthe feeding trialand after 3 days ofphysicalre・

Covery from the fatigue of the swimming test, nonfasted mice
Were subjected to a further swimming test for 5 min with loads
that were l% oftheirbodyweights attached to theirtails. F0110W・
血g thistest,the mice were immediately sacri負Ced by dislocation
Ofthe neck. Blood samples were c0Ⅱected from the inferior vena
Cava with a heparinized syringe and putinto ice・cold tubes. The
muscletissuesfrom the hind legs ofthe mice werethen removed
andstoredat-30゜cforthemeasurements oflactateandglycogen.
A O.2・mlblood sample wasimmediately deproteinized with per・
Chloric add (0.6 movD and centrifugedat3,ooogforlo m血. The
Plasma lactate in the supernatant was determined. The residual
blood sample was centrifuged at 90osfor 15 min, andthe super・
natantstored at -30゜c for the measurements ofplasma glucose
and non・esterified fattyadd (NEFA) concentrations.

AH41),sis qf'Bioche111iC41P4r4111eters
Plasma glucose was determinedbythe glucose oxidase meth・

OdandNEFAbytheacyl・COAoxidasemethod,usingcommerdal
kits(Glucose c ntestwako andNEFAC・testwako;wako pure

Chemica11ndustries, osaka,1apan). The plasma and skeletal
musdel・(十)・1adatesweremeasuredusing an enzymaticanalysis
With lactate dehydrogenase and NAD゛[22]. skeletalmuscle gly・
Cogen was determined using an enzymatic method with amylo・
glucosidase [23].

St侃tistiC41A114沙Sis
Data wereexpressed as meanS 土 SE. comparisons ofswim・

min号 endurance and biochemical parameters among the lard,
fish oil, and sea snake lipid groups were assessed using one・way
analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) and Duncan's multiple range test
Using the statistica statistical program packa3e (statsoft, Tulsa,
Okla., USA). A levelofp く 0.05 Was used asthe ctiterion for sta・
tistical significance.
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ResU吐S

Body wei8htS 4πdFood1πt4ke
Time courses ofbody weights and food intake ofthe

mice fed the three experimental diets are presented in
figure l. No significant differences in the body weights
among the three diet groups were observed at each time
Point(P > 0.05). The dietaryintake increased in the first

Fig.1. Time courses ofbodyweights and food intake ofmice.

12

5

2 Weeks of feeding, decreased from the 2nd to the 5th
Week, and then reached a plateau afterthe 6thweek. The
average dietaryintakeineachgroupwas:1arddiet今roup,
4.1 g/day; fish oildiet group,3.9 g/day, and sea snake lip・
id diet group,4.1 g/day

Swi柳"1iπ8E11dur侃πCe qf'Mice with l%ι04ds
Attached

Theswimmingendurancedataofthemicesupporung
Constantloadscorrespondingt01960ftheirbodyweights
in the three diet groups are pl0杜ed in figure 2. The in・
Creases in the swimming times ofthe mice fed the sea
Snakelipid dietwere si牙nificantlyhigher atweekS 12 and
16 than those of the lard and fish oil diet groups (P く
0.05). They were not si8nificantly different between the
fish oil and lard diet groups (P > 0.05).

Analysis ofthe actualswimming times revealed that
although the improvement in the sea snake lipid diet
group was greater than that of the lard diet group, this
differencewasnotstausticaⅡysignificantatweekS12 and
16 (P > 0.05). However,the swimming umesin the sea
Snake lipid diet group were significantly longeltthan
those in the fish oil diet group atthese ume points (P く

9

Intake period (vveeks)

16

Effectofseasnakelipids on swimm血g
Endurance

13 17
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Fig.2. E丘ects oflard, fish oil, and sea snake lipids on swimming
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0.05). No significant differences between the swimming
times ofthefish oilandthose ofthe lard dietgroups(P>
0.05) were observed. The initialswimming times ofthe
Sea snake lipid diet group were significanuyshorterthan
those oflard diet group at week o (P く 0.05).入10reovet,
theswimmin号timesoftheseasnakelipiddietgroupwere
Significantlylonger at week 12 than at week o (P く 0.05).
No significantincrease atweek 12 Was observed in either
the lard or 負Sh oildiet groups (P > 0.05).

Swi111111iπS五11dura11Ce qf'ハ1ice with 296 ι04ds
Att侃Ched

The swimming endurance data of mice which sup、
Ported constantloads corresponding t02960ftheirbody
Weights in the three diet groups are plotted in figure 3.
The increases in the swimming times of the sea snake
Iipiddietgroup atweek 16Weresignificantlygreaterthan
those ofthe lard and fish oil diet groups (P く 0.05). NO
Significant differences in the increases in swimming
times between the fish oil and lard diet groups were ob、
Served at any time point(P > 0.05).
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Fig.3. E丘ects oHard, fish oil, and sea snake lipids on swimming
endurance ofmice (2%10ads). MeanS 士 SE.' Pく0.05VS.thelard
dietgroup, Pく0.05VS.thefish oildietgroup,゜ Pく0.05VS.swim、
mingtimeatweeko
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Similar to tbe pattern seen with the 196 10ads,the ac、
tualswimming times of the mice supporting 296 10ads
WerenotsignificantlydifferentbetweentheseasnakeHP、
id and lard diet groups at week 16 (P > 0.05). swimming
timesatweek 16Weresignificantlylongerintheseasnake
Iipid diet group than in the fish oildiet groups (P く 0.05).
A今ain, no significant differences in tbe swimming time
between the fish oil and lard diet groups were observed
atanytimepoint(P>0.05). Moreover, no si3nificant dif、
ference was observed in the swimming times at week o
among the three diet groups (P > 0.05). The swimming
times ofthe sea snake lipid diet group were significantly
10ngeratweek 16 Comparedwithweeko (Pく0.05);how、
ever,this result was not observed in the fish oiland lard

diet groups.

BiochelHiC41Par4111eteお

The lactate and glycogen levelsin plasma and skeletal
musde after 5 min ofswimming exercises are pl;esented
in figute 4. Bothplasmaandskeletalmusdeladaf今Rvels
Were significantlylower in the sea snake lipid diet group
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Fig.4. E丘ects oflard, fish oil, and sea snake lipids on ladate and
glycogenlevelsinplasma andskeletalmuscleinmice,supporting
10adsthat were l% oftheirbodyweights,subjectedto swimming
for 5 min. MeanS 土 SE.' P く 0.05 VS. the lard diet group, b p く
0.05 VS. the fish oildiet group

Lard

a

1.2

1.0

than in the lard and fish oil diet groups (P く 0.05). NO
Significantdifferencesbetweentheselevelswereobserved
inthelarddietgroup andthefishoildietgroup (P>0.05).
The skeletal muscle glycogen levels were significantly
higher in the sea snake lipid diet group than in the lard
diet 号roup (P く 0.05), butthose in the fish oildiet group
revealed no significant differences from those inthe lard
Or sea snake lipid diet groups (P > 0.05).

The glucose and NEFA concentrationsin the plasma
after 5 min of swimming exercise are depicted in 負g・
Ure 5. The plasma glucose concentrations of the sea
Snake lipid diet group were significantly bigher than
those oflard diet group (P く 0.05), but again no signi丘・
Cant differences between the fish oildietgroup andlard
Orsea snake lipid diet groups (P > 0.05) were evident.1n
Contrast,theplasmaNEFAconcentrationsinthefish oil

Fish 0Ⅱ

0.8

0.6

a

0.4

Sea 5nake 1ゆids

0.2

0

Fig.5. E丘ects oflard, fish oil, and sea snake lipids on glucose and
NEFA levelsin plasma jn mice,supporting loadsthatwere l% of
theit body weights,subjected to swimming for 5 min. MeanS 士
SE.゜ P く 0.05 VS. the lard diet group

a

Lard

and sea snake lipid diet groups were significantlylower
than those in the lard diet group (P く 0.05). Forthis pa・
rameter, no significant differences between the sea
Snake lipid and fish oil diet groups (P > 0.05) were ob・
Served

Fish oil

a

Effect ofsea snake ιipids on swimming
Endurance

Sea snake 1ゆids

Discussion

In this study, we investigated the effed of sea snake
Iipids on the swimmin今 endurance ofmice. The increas・
es in swimming umes ofthe sea snake lipid diet group
Compared with those oflard and fish oil diet groups in・
dicated greater endurance in mice f0110wing this diet.
Furthermore, only in this diet gtoup did the swimming
times ofmice supporting l and29610adssignificantlyin・
Crease compared to the times ofweek o. However,it was
apparentthattheincreasedswimmin号endurancewasac・
quired after mice were fed the sea snake lipid diet for 12
Weeks or more. swimming endurance wasenhancedby
the intake of the sea snake lipid diet without a n)arked
differenceinbodyweigbtcompal'edwiththemiceteceiv・
ing the fish oil and lard diets, suggesting thatimproved
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endurance is mainly due to the effect ofsea snake lipids
and not a secondary effed caused by the difference in
buoyancyofbodyfat

Lactate is generated during anaerobic metabolism,
and its production is assodated with fatigue [24].上Ower
Ievels oflactatesin both plasma and skeletalmuscle were
Observedinthe seasnakelipiddiet号roup thaninthelard
and fish oildiet 8roups, suggesung thatthe mice receiv・
ing sea snake lipids were less fatigued and therefore bad
Pr010nged swimming times. These results were support・
ed by those ofFushikiet al.12] who observed enhanced
Swimming endurance and lower serum lactate levelsin
mice f0ⅡOwing chronic administration ofa diet contain、
ingmedium・chaintriglyceridescomparedwiththosefed
a long・chain triglyceride diet. similarly, intakes ofA110・
ectochilusjor1110S411US [25], P4ecil0111yces jap0れiC侃, Gri・
jolajr011doS侃[26], or green tea extract [27] resulted in a
Significantimprovement ofendurance and in lowerlac、
tate concentrations comparedwithcontrolgroups.1twas
Suggested thatintakes ofthese components may attenu・
ate production and/or enhance clearance oflactate dur、
ingexercises, andthe sea snake lipid intake mayhave the
Same effect.

Skeletalmuscle glycogen is an essentialfuelsourcefor
endurance exercise, and 'glycogen sparing' enables pro・
10ngation ofsuch exercise [28,29].1n the present study,
thelevels ofplasma glucose and muscle glycogen after 5
min ofswimmin合 exercise were significantly higher in
the mice fedthe seasnakelipid dietthan inthose fed the
Iard diet. This resultsuggeststhatthe mice receiving sea
Snakelipids mayhave decreaseddepletionofplasmaglu・
Cose and musde glycogen compared with the mice re・
Ceivinglardduringswimmingexercise. plasmaandskel、
etalmuscle lactate levels were significantly lower in the
Sea snake lipid diet group compared with those in the
Iard and ash oil diet groups, suggesting more aerobic
metabolism in these animals and, hence,1ess depletion
Of glycogen stores in the mice fed the sea snake lipid
diet

Plasma NEFA is also a major fuelsource for skeletal
muscle metabolism duringpr010nged exercise, and mo、
bilization of NEFA for utilizauon as energy can spare
glycogen and improve endurance BO]. Long・term in・
takes ofgreen tea extract [27] or oral administration of
Capsaidnbeforeexercise Bu increasedendurancebyin、
Creasing fatty add utilization in mice or rats; in these
Studies, the plasma NEFA concentrations were signifi、
Candyhigherintheanimals ofthetestgroupsthanthose
Ofthe controlgtoups after30 minofswimmingexercise.
However,in ourstudy,theplasmaNEFAconcentrations

Were significanuylowerinthe sea snakelipid dietgroup,
Wheretheswimming endurance wasenhanced,than in
thelard group after 5 min ofswimmingexercise. There、
fore,it appears that a switch to aerobic metabolism that

involveslipidutilization doesnot completelyexplainthe
increased endurance ofthe mice in the current experi、
ments.1tis possible that a lon名・term intake ofsea snake
Iipids promotedgluconeogenesis, but furtherworkis re、
quired to eluddate the mechanisms by which these
Changes in basic aerobic/anaerobic metabolism are
achieved.

Otherresearchers have reported a decrease in plasma
NEFA levels f0ⅡOwing an intake of DHA (22:6n-3) in
KK・Ay mice {32]. Both the sea snake lipids and fish oil
Containedabundantn-3 PUFAS(e.g.22:6n-3), andother
reports have indicated a significant reduction in plasma
and liver lipids in mice f0ⅡOwing an intake ofsea snake
Iipiddietcomparedwithanintakeoflarddiet[15]. There、
fore,the low NEFA levelsin the sea snake lipid and fish
Oildiet groups mayhave been caused bythe suppression
Oflipid metabolism by n-3 PUFAS.1ntake of a diet en、
riched with n-3 PUFAs did notimprove endurance in
animal or human experiments B3,34], suggesting that
n-3PUFAsmaymakelittleornocontributiontoimprov、
ing endurance.1t is possible that other sped6C compo、
nents contained only in the sea snake lipids and not re、
Iated to aerobic metabolism inauence the swimming en、
durance ofmice, but such factors and their mechanism
Ofaction are sti11to be idenufied

In summary,thelong・term intake ofadietcontainin今
696 Sea snake lipidsimprovesthe swimming endurance
Ofmice. This effectis accompanied by an attenuation of
Iadate production and/or enhancement ofladate dear、

ance. Further study is needed to darify the complex
mechanisms by which tbe endurance is enhanced. AI、

though the e丘icacy ofsea snake lipidsin improvin合 en、
durance has not yet been con丘rmed in human studies,
Ourresultssuggestthatsea snake lipids as food addiuves
may be benefidalto enhance physical capacity in hu、
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